
pSraiI Preaches Unusual Sermon at
1 Quarterly Conference
U » Last Night.

RP^NinfOTPN, Dec. 11. . The
v.. f 11:11 ivruersun in tYueei'

B Ing, district superintendent, preach
ed the evening sermon at the First

Church last nlgh.t. He was
Wiere to attend the first quarterly

^^The Reverend Mr. Anderson
^Mojce'in an Interesting manner reVtardwgthe objections often raised

I'onceming the inter conceptions or
Interpretations of certain parts of

r he scriptures, and pointed out that
I, the change In viewpoint on certain
KHjnchin£$ is to he expected. 1

His- text, found In First Corln- e
thlnns',' 13:12, was "For now we I
sco throuhg a glass, darkly; but s

Ij. then face I o face' now I know 1,'
Hpsrt;Jiut then I shall know even

as alsjhl am known."
This' chapter, he said, Is fre-

I called toe "chapter of
le' then called attention to
ting of prggress, or greater
je found in the chapter,
geated that it might alee
1 the "chapter of progrev
or growth."
natural to expect developingcertain lines," he said,
ire reach out Intb the field
Jgatlon and learn' things
ir suspected before. And
lncreasod hnowlege doesn't
n-th| least from the gret*.
ntal truths.' Those truths
d truths, which apply as
ine time as to another, and
;eneration as another."'
Inted out that the great
of [the human heart is to
ore about the "giver of
1 insisted that a change in Jprotatlon of secondary por- J'the Bible do not conflict 1
ristlan Ideals and teaching.
illustration showing the

In opinions that might he
Itne Keverena Mr. Anaeridout the old belief that

Is flat. People used to
ie scriptures, which speak
iir corners of the world.
"People lived believing it
iied still believing it flat,"
"and I shouldn't be surthereare more people in

10 believed that the eartn
n there are of people who

ver b'elief that the earth
he seld, is merely an indlincreanedknowledge and
ding. In just the same
added, we have changed
t> concerning portions of
)and yet the later interdonot affect the Christiondd

the early belief in i
led "'scourges or calamt- r
jved to bave been sent by y
?hold fever, he declared,
rn^ia great scourge sent
caupe of wickedness. La- 1
isM'shown, people learned
cleanliness and a general 1
nlng of the premises t> 1

th clean living go far tornntlnvthla Hlaanoo Mar

iiga it upon himself, he declared, v

'ojprove that the attitude chang- S
continually toward things the
rerend Mr. Anderson told ot
Sngl a teacher say years ago o

t the purpose ot algebra Is "to li
elop the mind." Just recently, j
Mjyer,'a prominent educator said
in active In school worn have
iwn fob:years that 'there ain't
such animal as a mind develop-

"I believed that I knew what 1
Bbra Is for,' 'said the speaker,
it others relect that belief for a

^ In conclusion he stated that
I "tjfcsse things are to show how wo
B get, bit by bit, a larger understand t
||ln*/of. things as they are." He ap- {

piled this statement as.an explana- ]
O^on of the meaning ot the text, <
tnow I know In part; but then I

Kthall know evon as also I am (

| | Mannington Society j <

Quest
j Miss Mary Jollffe of Morgantowe. 7

IUob the week-end guest of Miss 1
prichard lu Pleasant streot. *

From wneenng
Mrs. Frank E. Furbee and

tsugbter, Martha Virginia, bare rnturnedfrom a visit with friends
n "Wheeling. Fred Burt and his lib
tie daughter Virginia" hayo also ro
turned from "Wheeling where they
wire guests of friends.
&> .Oyster Supper
iiColumbuB- Hennen, ah employe
)T:the "South Penn Water depart,
nent, igarwhls fellow.workers a

ttwl.tnat In'the way of an oyster
tapper at the Morgan Station Fridiy.'eventag,Ereryone omplnycd
In thlB department was present,
ixeeptthe ones who work at the
Mett and Beul'ah plants.
j'.Thp, affair was strictly a stag
larty,' which was the chief reason
p'rj.tbe supper being served first.
Hie slogad tor this occasion was,
"Eat'first; then, If you feel like
IWon with the dance.' "

i Everything good that' is usually
derrM with oysters was prepared
ly 'Jut'Hennen and his co.w-irkor
(tjitW Plant, Ottls Yost, and they
proved themselves masters of this r
iranch of cookery. One of the e

'

riot St. O. W. SW10BR. Manx

JACK DAW IK!
Drawings by Leslie Elton

>

« Chap
.

At
Finally the poor dog was told

lad done. Flip had a hard time
ventually succeeded and was taki
leeza Hoop told Jack to look out <
nd saw many odd things.

There were hoop trees, hoop
he waves ot a nearby Btream wei
hlng that Jack wondered about
ou have any little girl hoops In
loop. ''Why, certainly," said He<

"You come with me and I'll tal
ittle settlement of Hbopsy Daisle
loop. So Jack and Flip again
oiled downstairs and outdoors. T1
waiting for them. (Continued).
n n ^ n ^ n n n n r n

[ce, Oliver Williams, Ottis Yost,
'Lum" Hennen, Arlie Wade, Ed.
VIcFadden, "Steve" Hess and*
IValter Hess.

In Fairmont
Walter'Price and William Jonet

eere business visitors in Fairmont
Saturday.

Sunday .Guests, *

Mark Traugh and Charles Mille*tFairmont wero visiting at the
tome of fiends in Manningtou
esterday.

Saturday Guests
Miss Helen Louise Kehl pleas,

mtly entertained a number of her
friends at a party glvph ,at her
Jome Saturday .evening. Games
md dancing wero indulged iu un:ila late hour, when deliciouc refreshments-were served.

Pleasant Party
Miss Betty Leonard was hostess

l.o a nutaber of the members of
:he younger social set at hec
lomo in Dancer avenue Saturday
evening. The evening's entertain,
uent consisted of mufclc and
Unnlnir
*auwu(>.

Gives Dance
John Beaty pleasantly enter- 1

ained with music and dancing at
lis home in Beaty avenue Satur-
lay evening. 1

Women's Cinb
The Mannhigton Woman's Club i

vill hold its regular meeting in
:he parlors of the M, E. Church
:omorrow afternoon at 2:30. A
rery interesting program has been
irranged for the occasion. i
Tho members of this club, are l

lecoming more enthusiastic, 'and <
ill nf them nrft n-nvlmiA to racefVO
ill tho Information possible from
:hoae meetings. The common am.
jitlon is to put as much vim be. 1
llnd the work as did the memJersof the first club, which was
irganlzed nearly, fifty years ago,
when Charles Dicker excluded
several women from the banquet
e was giving. The women then
lecided to have a club of their
>wn, and had the pluck to. stay
vlth tho thing until the proseat
lowertul organization has result.
id.
This moetlng'will be in chara'o

)f Mrs. Jesse Sbimp, Mrs. W. H,
Smith, Mrs. A 1L. Parrlsh, Mrs F,
>V, Vance and Mrs, 1). C, McSamoa.The hostesses will be Mrs.
Li. H. Hess and Mrs. J. B. Bodge,

f
CONDUCTOR KILLED.

CUMBERLAND. Md. Dec. 11..
toy S. Watson; 36 years old, West-
rn Maryland Hallway conductor,
llklns, W. Va., was Instantly killed
ate yesterday in tailing under his
rain white shitting. Ho was for-
aerly yardmaster at Knohmont.
le was a member of Fort Cumber- i
and Lodge of Masons,- this city,
lis wife and three sons snrrlrs.

ilncton BepreientatlT®. Phonal!

HOOPLAND I
Story by Hal Cochran.

ter 11

N

to climb inside a hoop, as Jack
holding himself steady, but he
an upstairs to join Jack. Then
>t a' big hoop window. Jack did.

fences, hoop homes and, even
e made out of hoops. The one
was little^ hoop girls. "Don't
HooplandV' he asked Heeza

jza. <

it you right down to see our'
8," continued Honorable Heeza
crawled inside of hoops and

lero they found a big hoopcart

Mannington Personals ||'
Mrs. Glenn Norman and Mi83

Fay Meade were shopping in Pair-
mont Saturday. i

J. P. Shortlo spent Sunday at
[lis home in Pleasant street. Ho
Is emnloved at namaran at thr>
present time.

%
1

Miss Reba Marr has accepted a
position in Modi's store ^during the
Christmas shopping season.
Mrs. Qlcnn Norman has return-

3d home atter a visit wl^h friends
In Wheeling.
Mrs. D. C. Tabler is in Clarks

jurg, where she \sill remain for
the greater part of the week, attendinga special session of th9
Ladles' Oriental Shrine.
Miss Virginia Loper ]^b return

3d home after a visit with friends
In Wheeling.
Robert Tabler spent the week

3nd with frlonds in Park<jrsburg.
Miss Mary Mann, a teacher in the

liigh school, spent the week end
jvlth her parents In Fairmont.
Mrs.' Paul Swiger of JHor/ewood

Is confined to her home by an attackof Influenza.
H. D. Reardou of Annabelle was

i week end guest of friends in
Mannington.
Little Mary Alice Kidder, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kidder,

Is improving nicely after being
confined to her homo .because of
bronchial pneumonia which follow*
id after scarlet fever.

ROLL CALL STARTS
IM PITV vroTtrcnrtv
Ill wll I I L.U I L.I\L/n I

MANNINGTON, Dec. 11.The
sixth annual roll.call of the local
chapter, American lied Cross, was
officially Inaugurated yesterday
when volunteer workers visited in
various neighborhoods, soliciting
members. Early reports'indicate a
farily encouraging response, and
(letter results are expected as soon
as tho workers get their territoriesorganised thoroughly.

It is the deslri of the local
chapter to see a red cross banner
In every home,, and since the
membership Is oriTy pi for the
year a general response.is looked
for.
u ine enn 01 tub war me ,wan_ u

nlngton chapter had a surplus nt h
runds In the treasury, but tltla1 is.1
exhausted mow. It la said, and the! I
work of ,the following:,' year Willi,i
lepend upon the willingness ot'i
the people to support thevorgauL t

»' 1 Tp, .i, '

% '.VV

I IrtP aifni i ri i rnn
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NEEDYEHILDREN
Surplus Funds From Lecture p

Course Jo Be Used for
Christmas Fund. J

MANNINGTON, Dec. 11.All o
money left over alter paying tho i,
expenses ol Homer C. Boblltt, who 0will lecture at the high echool to- Dnight tit 8: IS, will be used to 0make Bomo "poor children's uChristmas happier," it was stated jtoday by the committee. eiIt Is planned' to turn over all t;surplus money received lromr the ^other numbers ,on the lecture ccourse lor this purpose. Such ytunds will bo handled by competentmen or women, and used to
make brighter the lives ot little *:
ones who lack many ot the com- ,forts and nenRRRitlaa of llfo o«nn. 0

sially at the Christmas time. |E
Mr. Boblitt will give one of his Jafamous lectures tonight, but it Is n

uncertain which he will choose. JHis three subjects are "Duds and b
Doughnuts," "Smouldering Em- "

liers," and "Under the Northern "

Lights." Many patrons are anxi- v
dus that he give the lecture, "Un- c
ier the Northern Lights," since
Mr. Boblitt is familiar 'with the it
Russian situation, having travel- t)
ed through that country exten- p
iively. t(

n
' a

BASKETBALL SQUAD
°

BEGINS REAL WORK I
y
fi

MANNINGTON, Dec. 11. . ^
Coach C. G. Blake has cut his 2
squad of candidates for basketball ii
to about twenty-five of the most y,
promising men, and real practice 1
ivill begin this evening. The list h
pf candidates now includes Prich- pard, Jones, Ryan, McCarnes, Gar- y
aer, Gump, H. Magee, Mercer, t
Dunnigan, Rymer, Kendall, Phil- y
lips, Hess, Morris, Huey, Plana-
Ban, Dodge, J. Beaty, P. Shine, qHart, Petres, Ford and Basnett. J

Jones, Prichard, McCarnes and
Ryan are last "year letter men,
and with them to steady the team
It is believed that Mannington
3tands a fair show to gather In
another championship. Rymer is .

showing up im great shape, and
several of the others will make
good men, it is thought "

fi

CAMPAIGN FOR XMAS I
SEALS SUCCESSFUL jj

tl
MANNINGTON, Dec. 11..The D

sale of -Christmas seals is pro- a
greasing in a way to give pleasure tl
to all the departments and dc- IS
partment chairmen, it was stated s:
this morning, and confidence was 2
expressed in the complete success c<
of the campaign, this year.

Mrs. Carl Busby, chairman of "

the sale in the district and ,city *
schools, had seals placed with *
every teacher in the forty-eight "

rural schools and all those in tbe J*city Saturday, and the sale will gbegin in the schools with a rush 8
today, it is said. Mrs. Margaret ®
Monroe is assisting Mrs. Busby in 11
the Central School. j1
*The department chairmen are _(

Mrs. Carl Busby, in the schools; £
Mrs. F. W. Vance, in charge of
the booth work; Mrs. Powell, dls- j'tributing manager; Mrs. John w
Modi, Mrs. L. H. Boor, Mrs. JCharles Wilson, Mrs. Frank B. JFurbee, Mrs. W. M. Hess, Mrs.
Walter Furbee, Mrs. J." B. Dodge, tland Mrs. Walter Jenks. tl
The general chairman said thla

morning lhat she appreciated the ]..
work of the various departments^heads, becauso of the energy and
enthusiasm shown In getting the
campaign started.

CLERKS JOBLESS AT
END OF LONG STRIKE
HUNTINGTON, Dec. 11..The

strike ot the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway clerks ended Friday, accordingto a tqlegram received
here today from E. H. Fltigerald,
president of the C. and O. Railway 4
clerks at Cincinnati. No strike
benefits will be paid after that
date, the meSsage said. The men D
are now free to return to work if "j
they so desire. E. L. Bock, general tt
superintendent, stated that all in
clerk's positions had been filled, m
The clocks struck on July 1, fol- w
lowing the failure of their reprej
3ontatives and railway officials to ta
reach an agreement on wages andJdi
vacations wkh pay. 63

11 st

FINED IN COURT.
tfc

MANNINCiTON, Dec. 11..A. E. ti
"llnvor nnH .T M. Plnvla Af Rnrf Will m

vere before Mayor J. M. Barricit th
.his morning on a charge of fight- sc

ng. Mr. Clovls paid a fine .of J5
ind costs. N
The trouble arose through tho

llsagroement of tho children of
inch man, later, developing Into a
regular family ccrap. Mr. ClovU It
iwned that ho had struck-(Hover b
vlth a rock, then showed a placs o
m his own head where, ha said, h
Hover hit him "with the same ti
ock." ri
Thla Is not. the first Instance V,."

rouble over tho children. It waa1itatedthis mornliV dflb tho mayor o
ravo each of the men a severe Icc- p

IeIIILIs
' th

mi
Vill Be Completed March 15 «>

.Aim to Place Roof in UE

Next faght Days.. b0

Of
all

Approximately 55 per cent com'
lete to date la the estimate given tu
o the West Virginia Amusement th
A TVineln. »t... (OAA Art.I
v. lusarai. um uon fovV|Vw a
uildinggnow under construction. se
iljolnlnc the Wats<\ Hotel on
Iain street. The foundation Ja
ractlcally 99 per cent completed* X
tie brick work Is ct per cent fin I
ihed. the structural steel portion I
f .the building Is 95 per cent com*
leted, and 65 per cent of the work
n the roof is through. These figrgeswere estimated by W. 0.
iawklns, In direct charge of the
onstructlon work,' who declares
iat Fairmont's newest theater will
e ready for oponing, so far us wonstructiou work is concernod, by N.1
larch 15.
The main object of the construe*

[on workers at present Is to roof
lie nuditoriumand stage of the
ulldlng within the next eight day?*
Ifforts are being centered on this
im in order that the interior work
lay be started immediately. It is
Btimated that the front roof will ln
e completed by January 1. In the fc
leantlmo the inside work will be ai
i process, providing that drv
eather continues and permits th;«
ompletion of the 1/ack ^>f. ai

Optimism in regard to the work
voiced by tlicse in authority. All m

ie necessary material for the J?resent work is at hand and ma* "
irial for the interior is easily availble.A plentiful supply of work* "jten is present and weather condi- P'
ions ajo proving favorable.
"When completed the building
111 be ono of the largest consume- Jlions made in this city for many
ears. It will be the largest and
Inest theater In West Virginia and
'HI havd a seating capacity of 1.*
74. The whole house Will be done
1 stucco relief. The color scheme]ill be worked out in blue and tan.
'ho seats of the first floor and
)gia will be UDholstered in tan fe;
lush. The proscenium opening ve
rill be thirty tjvo feet wide and
wenty seven feet high. The stage
rill bo thirty eight feet deep.

iCHOOL CHILDREN \ J
MAKING 4-MINUTE S

TALKS AT SHOWS ft
-j er;

(Continued from Page One) |mi
Bix Six" victorious, pitching the or
rst ball at a local game in loi
aranac Lake.
At the end of the picture he C(

ppeals to the American public eri
) support the Christmas seal
ale by means of which tubercu- cjj>sis associations are combatlrfg
le "great white plague." On jjjlecember 2, Mr. Mathewson gave iE|n address In the auditorium of ^
le John Wannamaker store in
Tew York in behalf of the seal J,nlie. His audjendc, consisting of
,500 children and adults, ra- ^alved him with cheers.
Following the picture Is a short caIm presenting in animated form

le Christmas health seal and
le Santa Clau^ health poster. In
lis picture an attractive younglother is seen stnndlner henlrfo s»

eautlful snow-covered flr tree, fei
he is clasping her bady in her of
rms. As she gazes at the tree fie
10 child reaches out its arms,
nd at this moment the tubercu- Er
>sls cross In scarlet slowly ap- lai
ears in the center of the tree, to
he scene fades into an animated Ti
irtoon of Santa.,Clau8 holding a di,
irge envelope In the center, of $7hich a Christmas seal has been
laced. With a jovial smile and a£jolly wink, he raises his arm ptnd points to the seal. The pic- pfi
ire then fades into a close-up of
ae seal. This is followed by nn rr

lustrated title showing a Christ- ft
ins tree laden with gifts and
earing the title "Stamp OutTubrculosis.BuyChristmas Seals." *

v at

WOMAN'S CLUB '
«

CENSORSHIP3
mnwfaw sad iibti»1 «a ** p°

tnettoM at the local theater* m*u>
liqr ta thk column are turaiabod, bythe aavfo ceraterahto committee af the pfWoman'* Ctofc of falnaont. TU Wart .Virginian does not aaauxao any to- 01

penithn^for the piston* ititui sit

-| M
The Dixie. jnAnita Stowart appears at the ,*uixle today in the title role of

Roso 0' the Sea" as a waif of
le sea *who becomes a sales girl
the city, then the flnancee of a

lillionaires son, and finally the '

ife of the millionaire. J-1So it is sort of a Cinderella
tie in some respects, but highly J"famatic withal, and some of the Ve
cperiences of the heroine are not un
ich as anyone might envy. HA
Rudolf Cameron plays opposite 101

le star for tho first time since Jul
leir sweetheart days, and' their oni
any admirers frill be glad to see be*
lem together again on the ter
:reen. .' | ret
The added teaturea are Pathe wll
ews and comedy. ,

- thi
. -

'

coi
Tho Nelson coi

A boautiful tribute to mother ri°
>ve is "Sllyer Wlnga" which will
e featured for the first four days
f the week at the Nelson with
iary Carr.who gave such a y
ouchlng portrayal, of the mother lmole in "Over the Hills".as tbe a!witftr# Hit
It carries' one oack to tne day# lib
f their childhood/ with the aim? wh
le, homely experiences of-every sul

up j

ly. v .

The Princess.
"Paid Beck," showing at the
incees today and featuring Lit-
in West and Mahlon Hamilton in
e leading roles, Is a story of
sn'a perfidy and woman's trust,
d while sin'Is punished In the
d, and right and true, lore trl.
oph. it Is not a .picture that any
t adults shonld see.

'

There are many beautiful scenes
the South Sea Isles, -and they
me are worth going to see.
"The-Perils of Yukon" Is a tearsthat has to do with the rush to
e gold fields of the West, it Is
serial that has been running for
vcr'al weeks.

lliLLED
m Tniui iiinrm/

INIgpiMj<

orfolk & Westerp Freight |
Jumps Track and Goes <

Into Tug River. !
WILLIAMSON, W. Va., Dec. 11 (
-Two mea were killed ana one
lured when an eastbound Nor- (
ilk & Western freight train hit t
1 Interlocking switch near J'dlch, W. Va,, lumping the track !
id going into Tug River.
K. M, Bock .engineer, of Eck. i
an W. Va. and the head brake. ^
an were killed. The fireman was I
irown Into tho river, but he ea. t
iped and walked a mile and a 1
lit and was then taken to a hos- t
tal.. (

JRY FINDS F0R~
SNIDER HEIRS IN ;

BIG DAMAGE SUIT:
j

f...

(Continued from r*ge One)

nse was not In court -when the
ruiut waa reaa.

Little progress is being mnde :
the $8,000 damage case of R. L.
mningham vs. Charles E. Man- *

ft -which was started Saturday
jrning. Mr. Cunningham, the J

alntllf in the case, was the first
tneBs called to the stand Saturymorning and at 2:30 o'clock
Is afternoon he was still on the
ind. The case will last for sevaldays yet.
At the opening of court this
orning Judge Meredith entered
ders in a number of cases as foV
i?b:
Amanda b! Conaway vs. John B.
railway, chancery, decree "of refsnce.
Arena Hefner vs. John Hefner,
ancery, decree of reference.
Fannie Maxwell vs. Bessie E.
ixwell, chanc(*y, decree confirm?report of commissioners.
Orti C. Straight vS. Vorna K.
raight, chancery, degree of referee.
The TJllman-Phlllpot Co., a corration,vs. F. Morgan Hamiltond others, an order dismissing the
se. >

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
T

me iouowing real ostato trana-1
iys have been filled in the office
County Cleric Leo N. SatterId:

tyary J. Minnear and husband to
nma C. Bainbridge, a parcel of
id in the J. W. Reeves Addition
Fairmont; consideration $1 etc.

le deed carried $7.in stamps in:atinga consideration of at least
,000. ,

'

H. D. McTavlsh to A. Jane Clelld,lots.Nos £2 and 53 in the
lundstone Acres Addition to
.rmington; consideration |8.7.50.
Mary B. Steele to Columbus
or?, a parcel of land in Walnut
enue, city; consideration. S5»10.
Lawrence Barrackmaniand wife
Net Robinson ,a parcel of land

Barrackvillc; consideration c

.,000..
Ji C. Glasscock and wife to TillChapman,a parcel of land In
e Bellview Hoighta Addition,
ty; consideration $1,500.
Charles S. Watklns to* Wflllam E.
rnell, a parcel of land In. Worth-
[ton. Consideration $500.
Fairmont and Cleveland Coal
). ,to Jacob F. Straight, a parcel
land in Paw'Paw Distriot. Conleratlon$7,000.
Woodlawn Cemetery Co., to

rs.E. M, Boyer, a parcel of land ^the Woodlawn Cemetery. Con- ^ieratlon $200. ^

STAY REFUSED

yr. CLAIRSVILLE, Ohio, Deo.
i.The court of appeals thia af- *

noon dismissed a motion for an- J",ler stay of sentence for Dominic
nturato, president of the miners' ®
ion. of Uco. Ohio, sentenced to a "

5 tefrm In the Ohio Penitentiary s
the durder of John I. Major, 5

le 27. Venturato had procured ll
9 stay and his case was to have Jjn reviewed by the .court at tbia j*in. bnt attorneys for the defense °

:elved a continuance. Venturato fII be sent to the. penitentiary i
s week. He was the. first to be £
ivlcted of first degree murder'in J,'inectlon with the New Laffcrty i

- I
<=. b

HEARING BEGINS .

Washington; mc. ii..Hear;
3 on a bill looking to the genec f.
Improvement of the UlsaluloD
rer were begun today by the .
Me flood control commlttew' >

Ich Went in to all phea'oc of the pcsses

represented1 as parts o»

Heavy Short Selling Causes
Recessions in Other

Stock Issuesrf
NEW YORK, Deo. 11..Backing

in filling movements characterised
ooay a auu ana relatively unlnleristtngsession ot the stock market,
ransactlons In wlilch were almiVt
intlrely ot a protesalon&l character.
Shorts uncovered somo weak spots
n' the earlier dealings but prices
itrengthenod later in response to
ipeclal buying operations In Indtrtdualshares and a lower renewal
rate tor call money. Profit taking,
ind a resumption ot s)>ft selling
laused further invjularlty at the
dose. Sales approlmated 725,000
ihares. *.
Liquidation ot some weakened anlountsand heavy' short eelllng ot

lome ot th especulatlve favorites
mused a re-actlonary trend In a

urge part ot tho list around the
ind ol the ttrst hour. Oils proved
jartlcularly vulnerable to selling
measure, but material recessions
ilso were noted In such stocks n
Studebaker, Boldwln, Republic and
Suit States steels. Consolidated
las, United States Alcohol, Famous
Players and Burns Brothers. The
lecline was not general, however,
ipeculatlve buying going on In a
lumber ot selected Bbares, note>lyI ntho food, chemical, sine and
mhllr. litilitv irrnunx nnd f!rnrih!o
Steel ami General Asphalt. The
iteady absorption ot these Issues,
vhicli were marked up 1 to 8
lolnts, qpmblned with a lower relewalrate (or call money eventualycaused a sympathetic hardening
hroughout tbo list before mid-day
Sail money opened at 4 T-4 per
:ent. 1

Allied Chemical £ Dye 30
Allls.ChalmerB 4414
Amer. Beet Sugar 4014
Amer. Can 7341
Amer. Car and. Foundry .. 184 14
Amer Hide £ Leatlierp td. (lull
Amer. International Corp .. 2914
Amer. Locomotive - 12.1
Amer Smelting and Befg .. 0414
Amer. Sugar 7614
Amer. Sumatra Tobacco ... 28
Amer. T. £ T 12414
Amer. Tobacco 154-i
Amer. Woolen 9B44
Anaconda Copper 4714
Atchison 101
Atl.. Gulf and W. ndles ... 2414
9aldwin Locomotive 12214
aaiumoro ana unio
3ethlehem Steol "B" 62%
Indian Pacific 142%
Central Leather 34%
Chandler Motors 63%
Chesapeake and Ohio G6
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul 22%
Chicago, R. I. and Pac. 32%
Chino Copper 23%
Coloqado Fuel and Iron ... 25
Corn Products 132%
Iruciblo Steel . 66
Drio 10 %
'araous Playors-Laskjr,........ 93
leneral Asphalt 46%
leneral Electric 182%
leneral Motors 13%
Joodricli Co : .... 34%
Ireat Northern p!tl. ............ 78%
llinois Central 107
nspiration Copper 33%
ntematlonal Harvester .... 88%
nt. Mer. Marine pfd 51
nternatlonal Paper 52%
nvinciblo Oil 15%
Celley Springtield Tiro 44%
Ccnnecott Copper 35%
iOul8vllle and Nashville ....133%
lexican Petroloum 230%
iliaml Copper 27%
ifiddlo States Oil 11%
lidvale Steel 38%
lissouri Pacific B 16%
few York Central 9o%
I. Y., N. H. and Hartford .... 22%
Norfolk and Western 1111!
Northern Pacific B 75
)klahoma Prod, and Ret 2
'aciflc 01 1 46
^n American Petroleum ... 98
tennsylvania 46%
'eople's Gas 92%
>ure Oil/../..... 27%
lay Consolidated Copper .... 13%
leading ....; 76%
lep. Iron and Stool 46%
layol Dutch, N. Y. 62%
{ears Roebuck,....;. 81
Utiolnfr flnn fill HIS!
Southern Pacific .. 86%
Southern Railway 24 I
Standard Oif of N. J . .198%
5tudebaker, Corp ......... 132%
Tennessee Copper 9%
Jexas Co. .....y 49
rexas and Pacific 21%
Pohacco Products 81%
transcontinental Oil.. tl%
Jnion Pacific '. 137%
Jnited Retail Stores ....... 67
r. S^ Ind. Alcohol 65%,Jnited States Rubber ....... 52%
Jnited States Steel ...^.103ft4b popper 62%
/estinghouso Electric 59%,/illys Overland 6

Chicago Grain.,
CHICAGO, Dec. 11..Althoughrheat touched a now high price

ecord for the searfon today In
he early dealings, the market
QOn nndnrwflnfn aofhorilr Pfnflt

aking on the part ot holders toethor-with the fact that Llveroolquotations failed to reffect
illly Saturday's advance In
merlch was the Chief reason
lven for the decline. .On the
ther hand, 'hulls continued to
mphaslie gossip about proposed
sgislatlon to provide credits for
irmors and exporters. The openig,which ranged from 1-lc delineto l-2c. advance, with May
1.20 to »1.20 1-2 and July
1:09 3-4 to »1.10 was followed
y slight gains and then by a gen

htl§h!

1
'-/-* A-lS9^|

*

SGU80I1, but later^e&ed off with

was filed fou recordlriJjJn the officeof County Clerk;

CONSTIFA'HON

Auyoiie ^110 aas josc

"Woolen Mllli TnllorlnR Co."!
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